MINUTES
INDIAN LAKE BOROUGHCOLINCILMEETING
ruLY 14,2004
Theregularlyscheduled
meetingof theIndianLakeBoroughCouncilwasheldon July 14,2004at
7:00P.M. at theIndianLakeBoroughBuilding.
THOSE PRXSENT:

THOSEABSENT:

Andrew L. Horvath, President
John Walters
Michael Miscoe
Robert Pyle
Terry St. Clair
Alex Majesky
Pahicia Dewar
Barry S. Lichty, Mayor
David S. Dickey, Solicitor
TheresaL. Weyant, Borough Secretary
Harry Huzsek, Superintendent
Visitors - Albert Diehl, Ronald Petina, Fonest Schucker,Ronald Hamaty, Veil Schiffhauer,Frank Duca,
Alfred Lawson, Tom Walters, David Rohrich, Marry Hutton.
The meetingwas calledto order at 7:00 P.M. by Andrew L. Horvath,President.
ORDER OF BUSINESS
Approve the Minutes of the Meetings held on June9, 2004 - Horvath askedfor additionsand/or
1.
corrections. There being none, St. Clair moved and Walters secondedto approve the minutesas submitted.
All ayes, motion carried.
Financial Reports- Secretaryreviewed the lncome & ExpenseReport, the Budget Report and the
2.
List of Bills for June 30,2004. Secretarywould like to add the following additional outstandingbills to the
List of Bills Reporl Bell & Dickey, June '04 legalservices,in the amountof $431.00;Daily American,
adv. reconveningzoning hearing board meeting,in the amountof $63.85; Indian Lake Marina, install
altemator in patrol boat, in the amount of $216.50;Video SystemsPlus, repair body microphoneto video
systern,in the amountof $95.00;U.S. PostalService,postage,in the amountof $ 150.00;SandraPritt,
replacementlicenseplate for '99 F-450,in the amountof $10.00;and A T & T Wireless,June'04 cellular
phonecharges,in the amountof $14.10.
Inc. in the amountof $66,198.60.Secretary
Secretarydiscussedthe bill from GAI Consultants,
reminded Council that at the October 8, 2003 Council Meeting, Council accepteda proposalfrom GAI
Consultantsfor engineeringwork, in the amountof $92,806,00to do Phase1 and Phase11 of the dam
planning. With the above-mentionedbill, the Borough would be 514,037.21over the
assessmenVaction
above scope of worlg which was previously approved. GAI Consultantsdid provide a statusreportedon
eachtask item for eachphase. .Council askedthe secretaryto contact GAI Consultantsand requestthat
someoneattend the August 11* meeting to go over what work has been completedto date,the cost spent on
eachline item for eachphase,and what work hasbeendone on PhaseIII.
Miscoe made a motion to approvethe Borough's Financial Reports, including the amendmentsto
the List of Bills Report, and to hold the payment to GAI Consuitants,Inc. Walters secondedthe motion.
All ayes, motion carried.
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Secretaryreviewed the Water Works Income & ExpenseReport and the List of Bills for June30,
2004. Secretarywould like to add the following additional outstandingbill to the List of Bills Report:
StonycreekBuilders Supply, adapters,in the amount of $4.76. Miscoe made a motion to approvethe Water
Work's Financial Reports, including the amendmentto the List of Bills Report. Walters secondedthe
motion. All ayes,motion carried,
Secretaryreviewedthe SewerPlantFinancialReportsand the List of Bills for June30,2004.
Miscoe
made
a motion to approve the SewerPlant Financial Reportsas presented. Walters secondedthe
.
motion. All ayes,motion carried.
Secretaryreviewedthe Summaryof AccountBalanceReportfor June30,2004. Miscoemadea
motion to approve the Summary of Account BalanceReport for June 30,2004. Dewar secondedthe
motion. All ayes, motion carried.
3.
WelcomeVisitors - Albert Diehl, RonaldPefriaa,FonestSchucker,RonaldHamafy,Veil
Schifftrauer,Frank Duca, Alfred Lawson, Tom Walters, David Rohrich, Marly Hutton.
4.
Alfred Lawson-Defibnllator - Mr. Lawson wantedto addressCouncil as to the possibility of
purchasingan Automatic External Defibrillator to be kept in the police cruiser to be availablefor
immediateresponsefor cardiac emergencies.The costsfor thesedefibnllators run betweeu$2,000.00to
$3,000.00. Sandy Dublansky, from SouthernAllegheniesEMS, informed him that they have a grant
programto cover the cost ofthese defibrillators,which the Boroughcould apply for.
At this time Council was not sure as to what training would be needed,the Borough's liability
exposureif the defrbrillator is misusedor misapplication,and what the additional costs for insurancewould
be. Council askedMayor Lichty to check with other police deparfinentsin the areato seeif they have this
piece of equipment and what proceduresthey follow. This matter was tabled at this time.
5.
Forest Schucker,Zoning OrdinancePertaimngto Boat Houses- Forrest Schucker and Tom
Walterswere attending tonight's meeting as membersof the Indian Lake Zontng Hearing Board. The
currentregulations on boat housescurrently have no depth restrictions. They would like to seethe
Borough amend the Zoning Ordinanceto put a restiction on the depth and also, have a specialprovision
that ifyou own two (2) lots adjacentto one another,you can building a wider boat house.
A committee consisting of John Walters, Terry St. Clair, Forrest Schucker,Richard Bryant and
Michael Miscoe was formed to look into this requestand to make recommendationsback to Council.
6.

Legal Report:

A.
OrdinanceAccepting Indian Lake Drive as a Borough Road - Each member of Council
was provided with a copy of the proposedordinancededicatingIndian Lake Drive as a public steet.
Miscoe made a motion to authorizeAttorney Dickey to advertisethe proposedordinancefor adoptionat the
August 11,2004, CormcilMeeting. Walterssecondedthe motion. All ayes,motion carried.
7.

Correspondence:

A.
Deparfmentof Environmental Protection-AlternateFree-Access-Gravity-Sand
Filter/Slopedat-GradeBed SystemDesign for Terry St. Clair - The Departmentof Environmental
Protectionhas reviewed the proposedaltemateonJot sewagedisposaisystem. The Departrnentfound that
the desigrumet the requirementsof the Alternate SystemsGuidance. Therefore,the Borough's S.E.O.is
authorizedto issue a permit for this alternatesystem. An Operationand MaintenanceAgreementfor this
Alternatesystem must be enactedprior to construction.
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Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection-LakeIndustrial ServiceDevelopmentPlanning
B.
Module New Land Development Component I - The Departrnentof EnvironmentalProtectionhas
receivedthe above-referenced
subdivisionpian, The proposalqualifiesas an "excepfion"underChapter71
Section71.55.
Plan- membersof Council was provided
C.
SomersetSoil ConservationDish'ict-Shategic
with a copy of the SomersetConservationDistict's StrategicPlan for their review. This matter was tabled
until the August l1' meeting to allow council memberstime to review the plan.
8.

CommitteeReoorts:
A.

FinanceReoort:

1.
Dam EmergencyAction Plan - Miscoe made a motion to reimburse
StonycreekValley Development Corporation$790.72,which is lztbe cost of the expensesfor the updateto
the Joint Emergency Action Plan for both lndian Lake Borough and StonycreekValley Development
CorporationDams. Dewar secondedthe motion. All ayes,motion carried.
2.
Bottled Water Machine - Miscoe made a motion to authorizethe
expenditureof $ 150.00 to purchasea boftled water machine for the office. St. Clair secondedthe motion.
All ayes,motion carried.
B.

Public Works Report:

l.
Installationof SecurityLight at the Enfranceof Indian Lake Drive and
sodium
Route30 - Miscoe made a motion to contactSomersetRural Electnc and requesta high-pressure
steet light at the intersectionof Lrdian Lake Drive and Route 30. Walters secondedthe motion. All ayes,
motion carried.
2.
One-way on Peninsula- Walters statedthat he hasreceived some
complaints*rat the signageat the on-way on the Peninsulais not very visible and people are using the
lower road insteadof the upper road. Council will look at this areaand will make recommendationsat the
next meeting.
C.

EuvironmentalReport:

l.
Hiking and Biking Trails - Secretaryreported that PennDot wanted a
more formal contract with Musser Engineeriag. Randy Musser,from Musser Engineering,has provided
the Borough with a contrac! for EngineeringServicesfor the Calendar'sRun Hiking & Biking Trail.
Council askedAttomey Dickey to review the conftact.
Secretaryalso reported that the Borough needsto senda letter stating,
the Borough as the owner of the land acceptsthe planaedproject and that the project is consistentwith the
designateduse of the "natural area" and that all possibleplanning to mrnimize harm to the area will be
taken in the design of the hiking and biking rail. Miscoe made a motion to sendthe letter and to authorize
Andy Horvath to sign the lefter. Walters secondedthe mofion. All ayes,motion carried.
D.

SewerReoort:

L
Update to the Act 537 PIan - St. Clair made a motion to select
Alternative 5 as the Borough's option and Hatch Mott MacDonald should redo the Act 537 Plan to
incorporatethe changesof Alternate 5 as presentedwith both Option l -No funds financed and Option 2-$ 1
Million fiaanced included. Miscoe secondedthe motion. All aves.motion carried.
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9.

Old Business:

A.
Ronald Hamaty-SwimmrngPool Issue- Attorney Dickey statedthat he felt aboveground swimming pools may reasonablybe madesubject to the samezoning regulationsas in-ground
pools, for purposesof regulating their location,set backs, fencing and other matters.
Mr. Hamaty statedthat four (4) years ago when he wanted to put up the swimming pool,
he met with Ron Pehina, Zonng Officer for Indian Lake Borough, and discussedthis matter with him. At
ttrat time, it was determinedthat an abovegroundpool was not a permanentstructureand therefore
required no permit. lv{r. Petrina was okay with the location of the pool as long as there were no objections
with the neighbors. Mr. Hamaty did have a documentdrawn up and signedby each of the property owners
stating that they had no objectionsto an aboveground pool being erectedon Choctaw #7 and that they were
awarethat the proposedplacementof the pool may be closer to the ChoctawPark boundary line than the
required l0 foot setback. This documentwas attachedto his building permit application.
Mr. Hamaty would like to keepthe pool at its presentlocation. It will cost Mr. Hamaty
approximately$2,000.00 to have the pool moved,which are rumecessarycoststo him.
Horvath statedthat he felt the Borough could not force Mr. Hamaty to move his pool
since the Zonng Officer signed off on the building pennit applicationstating that no building permit was
required for the above ground swimming pool.
St. Clair statedthat Mr. Hamaty verbally agreedthat if a complaint ever arosein the
fuhrre about the swimming pool, the pool would be removed. St. Clair has raised a complaint that the pool
is obstructingthe view of the lake, it is encroachingon the properfy line, and the swimming pool is also on
top of his water line.
10.

New Business: None.

IL

Public Comment: None.

With no firrther businessto discuss,Pyle moved and Majesky secondedto adjoum the meetingat
9:37 P.M. All ayes,motion carried.
The next regularly scheduledmeeting of the Indian Lake Borough Council will be held on
August 11,2004 atl:00 P.M. at the Indian LakeBorough Building.

Respectfully
submitted,
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Theresa
r.w"yuot(
BoroughSecretary
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